
There's a Baseball Game Tonight! 
Where? ,At 32nd and Dewey

We Play Creighton 

Fairy Stories All for 15 Cents! 

Come to the Fre~:lJ?lay 
Tuesday Afte - n 

• 
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.1, Bard of A ~9n BotOs I T e,sts Eliminate -, Mor~ Workers LingUists Give 
French Play 

for School 
"All the world's a stage, and '11 ' Contest Entrants R ,. -p · -

the men and women merely p'layers
a
." D eCelVe ralSe 

epartment ' Heads Choose 

Senior Class"Saves I Senior Play Head I R. Devereaux 
O-Book for' School \..----------' New Manager 

Graduates Work to Rescue len Senleor Play 
Cast Present ' Colorful Ro· 

mance of Princess, 

Two Lovers 

Seniors Model Styles 

Prominent People to Show 

Correct Apparel for 

Each Occasion 

Imagine a real honest-to-80odness 

princess whose hand is Bought by a 

black and a light prince and who is 

later the cause of a thrlll1ng' duel. 

But there are ,sotne actors who inter- , Representatives with Five A's 
pret their 'parts so well that the by Work 

world still hears theJIl and stamps ,--- Honor Roll Records Names 

impat1~n.t .. feet for an encore, Elimination tests for the Nebraska of Centralites for 
Such' a one is the very Shakespeare Academic Scholarship contest to be 

Annual-Assure Money 

for Production 

O-Book work this week consists 

almost entirely of collecting money, 

for the individual senior pictures. who likened life to life behind' , th~ ::!d~~s~~:::~:!:g \~:::e:~:t!~: High Marks 

footllghts. And Shakespeare's blrth- Tacation and the early part of this M1dterms Show Rating The work is I~ cnarge of Richard 

day is tomorrow. week. Most of the -entrants have ___ Woodman, an'd each senior must pay 

Of course, very iittle Is , known already been choeen, but the names Good Work for First Half $1.50 to cover engraving ,costs ,for 

about Shakespea'l'e, but there is at of ,some w11l not be announced , until Creates Long List the picture in the senior group of the 

least a,"record ot the christenln' g of , next week, since the papers have not , 4: Elo ObI O-Book. 
yet been corrected;, OJ: ~gl es ' According to Tom McCoy, manag-

a · · ·Wl11iam ~ Shakespeare" in the 

Stratf~rd archives. On this !he world' 

bases Us supposItion that somewhere 

In ·· tbe astral regions, the man who 

Neva Hellin '27 was chosen Ilrst in ' Nearly twice as ' ~any stUdents re~ ing editor, the art work on the 0-
American history, Arthur Krecek '27 ' Book Is almost completed. Practl-

ceived five A's this term as did last second, and Dorothy Saxton '2,,7, al- cally all the group pictures have been 

Such w111 be the features of the an- wrote "Romeo , and Jull~t" .wlll t~- , 

nual French play, "4 Princesse Em-' tn,orrow gather, his ghostly friendS' to 

eraude," to be held Tuesday, April banquet on his heavenly birthday 

26 , at 3 oclock in the auditOrium,. cake. 

ternate. For. European history III, semester. Although there were three taken. Ads for the advertising sec

Paul Carman '29 won first place, five and one-halt A's on the last tion of the annual have been coming 

Cecil Draney '28', second, and Her- honor roll, there are~ore four and very nicely, according to Ruth 'Ziev, 

man Rosenblatt '29, alternate. Wll- four and one-half A's tlrls year. advertising manager. The solicitors 
Ham Ramsey '30 won llrst place In have received many full page ads. 

Girls who received ' five A's are: 
European history II, Elizabeth Keiser About 1,175 O-Books were sold 
'29 won second place, and Harold Harriet Hicks, Elizabeth Kieser, Eva- during the campaign held during the 

Saxe '30 is alternate. lyn PierpOint, Ruth Reuben, Caroline last three weeks. Although this is 
As an added feature a colorful style 

show under the leadership of Ken

neth Van Sant and Lucllle GeBman, 

both '27, will be presented. 

Tickets on Sale 

Musicians Choose 
Best Selections 

The following studentB trom the Sachs, -and Mary F. Young. The not up to ,the quota advocated, it is 

modern language department will boys are: Paul Grosl!man, Albern assured that the O-Book will go 

represent Central at the contests: through this year. Central Students Johnson, Bernard' Tebbens, and Joe 

' Cadet Captain Wins El~ction 
in Homeroom to Pick / 

Drama Leadel' 

Directors Hold Tryout 

Boys, Girls Show Talents 

During Preliminary 

Elimination 

Business, production, and manage-

ment in general of the Senior play 

will ' be directed by Richard Dev-

ereaux, captain of Company A, ac

cording to the results of the election 

held during homeroom In 215 Tues-

day. Other activities of the new 

manager are treasurer of the Senior 

class and of the C. O. C. 

Final TI-yonts Today 

second year Spanish, Josephine Kelly Prophecies are completed and are D· f Ball Preliminary tryouts for the play 
'27 and Dorothy Abb,ott '27, alter- West. ' ready for printing. ance or et 

Tickets, whiCh went on sale last Beml-final tryouts for entrants in nate, Barbara Dallas '27. For third Four and one-half A's were re- The success of the O-Book staff's ___ were held in room 215 after school 

Tuesday, are 15 cents and may be the State Music contest to be held in year Spanish, Floyd Wilson '27 and ceived by Dorothy Boucher, Dorothy recent appeal to the senior class has A large oallet of Norse mythology Tuesday for the boys and Wednes-

purchased from anyone of the fol- Lincoln on Mav 7 were held In the Nathalia Field '27 were chosen. Wil- Boyles, Grace Dansky, EUzabeth justified Mr. Master's faith in the will be presented at Technical high i 1 Final selection of 
1 ' h I t '-' ' Ham Arthur '27 Is alternate. ability of a group of young people to day tor the g r s. 
oWlDg persons w 0 compr se ne auditorium I ... t Monday. Judges for Evarts, Madeline Johnson, Ruth school next Friday and Saturday 

, , .... For second year French, Edwina accomplish any reasonable project. parts will be held today at 3 o:Clock 
ticket-selUng committee: Margar,eJt ,\' . Kroal G c K f Ollie M tti i a d Saturday afternoon the events were Mrs. Mabel Jensen, Morgulis '28 and Mildred Goosm-an ,ra e rop, a son, The class, by prompt and concerted even ngs, n , 

Lavelle, chairman; Jack Williams, a well-known musician of Council '%8 won Orst and second places, and Irma Randall, Marie Sabata, Forrest action, have saved the school annual, under the ',dil:'ecUon of the Omaha in 215. 

business manager; Tobie Goldstein, Bluffs, and Mrs. Karl Werndorff, an Eleanor McNown '27 is alternate. Kaster, William Ramsey, Keith Sack- one of the most important features School Forum. Many Central stu- A definite play has not been de-

Dorothy Zimmerman, and Miss Pearl Omaha musician. Tom Gannett '27 and Doris- Cramer ett, and Robert Wigton. to a high school this size. dents will participate in this affair cided on, but "The Seven Chances" 

11 All (Continued on Page Three) in which over 150 children chosen 
Rockfe ow, sponsor. money Those chosen for their respective Students who received four A's is the one most likely to ~e chosen, 

Committee of Faculty from Miss Mary Cooper's artist pu-
made b

from
. the sat Ie, t:

bove =x~eD~is, solos are: soprano solo, Edith Cher Well-Knpwn Educator are: Dorothy Baird, Barbara Bristol, to Choose Underclass pHs and all the. high schools ( will according to "Dick." Seven femi-

will e gIven 0 e sc 0 ars . p and Clarice Johnson, both '27; con- Conducts Researches Lois Hindman, Lillian Jonlsch, Mar- " take part. nine leads and seven male leads are 

fund. tralto solo, ' Gretchen Lorenzen '27; Among City Schools garet McMahon, Mary M!;,Millan, Candidates for Society Lighting effects and all properties called for. "It is the story of a 

In the st,le show, appropriate piano s010, Margaret Hurwitz '28; Catherine Marsh, Miriam Martin, Elections ~ the Junior Honor 80- necessary to reproduce fire, clouds, bachelor who must marry in a hurry 
dress for the morning, afternoon, ' Arrangements for the visit of Dr. In!!'eborg Nielsen, Lucy A. Panek, lightning, and all other such effects 

baritone solo, Tom Johnson '27; vio- ~ ciety are now being considered by b i . t d f Ch' l'n order to inherit a fortune," smiled 
e\'ening, and sport wear for both 

boys and girls will be model!!d by 
prominent members of the senior 
class . A _ special attraction is the 

modeling of Clarke Swanson, who 

was recently voted "Beau BTummel" 
of his class. 

, , Walter R. Siders, superintendent of are e ng Impor e rom lcago. 
lin solo, Marjorle Smith '28; trumpet Laura Jane Perry, Carolyn Rees, the Junior Honor Society committee. Miss Cooper promises that this will 

schools of IdahO', was made recently 
solo, John McDevitt '28; trombone Edith Victoria Robins, Vivian Rolff , 

that he might assist the Teacher's 
solo, Forrest Kaster '28; flute solo, Isabelle Sailors, Lois ' Small, Kath-

Members of the faculty. on this com- be one of the most exquisite spec

mittee are as follows: the Misses tacles Omaha has witnessed for many 

George Harrington' 

solo, Alfred Heald '30. 

'30; clarinet 
Forum in making certain stUdies of leen Spencer, Rose Steinberg, Max 
the school 'situation in Omaha. Miss Bess Bozell, Maybel Burns, Julia 

years. 

Out of the nine above selectiolis 

Devereaux. "I hope the Senior class 

will help to put it across." 

Play Said Clever 

'Is Interesting, But Simple' made, only four eve'?ts can be en-
"This year's French ~18;)[. is most , terEL(j ~ - Final tryouts will e held at 

inte r eBti n ra nd -yerq uit ~ simple to the' end of this week, according to 

understand, and I am sure that stu- Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the 

dents who have had one year of music department. 

Caroline Stringer, head of the depart- Stric~Jand, . Genevieve Welsh, Louise Carlson, Juliette Griffin, Jennie Hult

ment of' natural science, is chairman Ziegler, Lane Axtell, William Baird, mall' Louise Stegner, Jessie Towne, 

of the committee which brought him 'Arthur. ,;J3alse!, Orlo.,IJel!r,_ Pl;\ul_ C_a.r:-. -Mrs. Viva · Graven, Mrs, Elsle- Howe 

here.. - - -' - ':' - - "-man,"J oe Fellman, J'ohn Gepson, Sam Swanson, Andl'ew Nelsen, PrinCipal 

Tickets are being sold by teachers 

at $1 and may be reserved now at 

Ed Patton's Music store at Sixteenth 
and Fafnam streets. ' M'rs. Irene Jen-

"The play is clever and unusual, 

and the possibilities for a large cast 

make it _ inter es ti _ ~g," declared Miss 

J essie Towne when asked what she 

Jo' rench will be able to comprehend 
nearly aU of it," Miss Bess Bozell, 

one of the coaches, declared Wed
nesday. (The play is directed by 

Mme. Barbara Chatelain, Miss Bess 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Register to Enter . 

Tri-State Contest 

Arrangements have been made by 
The Weekly Register to enter the an

nual Tri-State High School Press con

test held by the Theta Gamma EpSi

lon, honorary journalistic fraternity 
of Midland college, Fremont, Neb., 

between April 25 and 30. The high 

school whose paper is selected as the 
best will be awarded a silver loving 

cup. All other publications entered 

will be rated as first, second, or third 
class, and certificates awarded _

cording to rank. 

Papers will be judged on compo

sition, makeup, editorials, and fea
tures. Three competent judges wlll 

work In conjunction ,with the Mid

land tournaUsm department to rate 
the papers submitted. 

Science Pupils Hike 

Teachers Plan Route Throngh Fon
tenelle Forest to Study 

Wild Flowers 

Miss Maud Reed, Miss Caroline 
Stringer, and Miss Helen Scott, -natu

ral science instructors, wtll take their 

botany classes through the Fontenelle 
Forest reserve and along the Mis

souri river this afternoon. They will 

collect specimens and see whl;tt wild 
fl owers are out. Supper will be 

Cooked somewhere along the bank of 
the river. 

Last week during the spring vaca
tion a similar hike was taken under 

th e leadership ' of Edwin Callin '28. 

This hike was to study bird life and 
all members who attended were given 

ex tra credit on their science work. 

Members who wish to attend the 

hike tonight will meet immedia. ely 

after school in their r espective lab

oratories. 

Junior Clubs to Sing 

The annual Junior Glee club con
cert May 5 at 8 p. m. will be the next 

mUsical affair at Central. Both 

junior clubs and the Girls' Senior 
Chorus will participate. Everyone Is 

invited to the concert which will be 

giVen In the school auditorium. 

Large numbers plan to have a part, 

as there are to be 125 girls and 85 

boys. The program of the selections 

has not yet been completed. 

Dr. Siders is a leader in the edu
sen, music instructor, is on the pro- thou ght of the production. 
gram committee which consists of 

Many Eagle Alumni 

Get Appointments 

cational work of Idaho where his 

connection with the framing of the 
Code of School Laws and his plan of 
whole-class group, and individual in

struction have brought him na~ional 
recognition. He is closely associated 
with the work of the National Educa-

Many alumni were re'cently pro- tion association. He is chairman of 

moted in the R. O. T. C. at the Uni- the Board of Trustees and also chair-

Hughes , Clyde Kelley, Howard Kru- J. G. Masters, and Joseph F, Wool-

gel', Tom McCoy, George Oest, Rob- ery, 

ert Rathbun, Herman Rosenblatt, Ed- Requirements to make a student 

ward '1;'yler, Justin Wolf. 

Three and one-half A's were re
ceived by ' Mollie Bartos, 'Marjorie 
Beauchesne, Freda Bolker, Eleanor 

Bothwell, Gertrude Broadfoot, Ruth 
Chadwell, Ruth Correa, Doris 

eligible are that he must have re-

ceived four or more academic grades . 

The student must have at least. two 

A's and on e'B in full point subjects 

and no grade lower than B. One C 

nine teachers from various schools. 

Centralite Singers 

Receive Recognition 

"Practicing four hours a day for a 
week in the National Music contest 

at Springfield, Ill . was surely hard 
work but It was also a pleasure un-verslty of Nebraska. On ,y; juniors man of the budget committee of the Cramer, . Barbara Dallas, Dorothy is permissible ,to any pupil who is 

N EAder the leadership of Director R. Fer-

Votes were counted immediately 

after the election in room 445 by a 

committee composed of Leon Fouts, , 
Edward Christensen, Ethel Acker-

man, Alice Buffet, and Lillian Rychly. 

Girl Addresses Club 

on Women's Careers 

will hold the position of sergeant, and . . ' . Dawson, Louise DeGroodt, LiJlian carryin!!' five or more subjects. 
Ad' t f th b d t D ~ guson of Lincoln, Neb.," declared "Health work, public welfare, 

only !:'opholUores, corporals, with a s lrec or 0 e u ge, r. Field, Mary Lou Fyfe, Leona Gins- Grades have to be maintained ·· in Helen Strom ' 27 , one of the students recl'eatl'on occupations, and- service 
few exceptions. Siders has proven himself a financier berg, Helen Huffman, Dorothy 

to the first semester and the first half who entered the contest. "All pre-Following is a list of appointments of remarkable ability, accordihg (Continued on Page Three) in th e delinquent department are the 
and the office to which they were as- Miss Stringer. of the second semester of the current liminary work was conducted by Mr . four divisions under social vocations 
signed: McGrew Harris '24 to second In 1925 he served as secretary of Boy Alumnus Praises year. Any student dropping a sub- Ferguson, and Daniel Protheroe, in- K d 

A . d I i W ld f f '1 .. l' 'bl ternationally known conductor, di- for girls, " declared Jean enne y I battalion sergeant-major; Henry Jor- the mencan e egat on to the or E 1° h C H ject because 0 al ure IS me Igl e. 
. ng IS ourse ere A . 1 . d d b hl's rected the final concert," she stated. '2 7, who spoke in the auditorium to gensen '24 to technical sergeant of Federation of Education associatIOns person IS a so JU ge y 

. h 11 hl'ch met at EdinburO'h Scotland leadership , attitude toward tile Nearly 500 students pal'ticipated the Central Colleens on Thursday, Companx M; Parker Matt ews, rst w " , . "The English course at Central 
sergeant Company I; Russell Doty, He was ' chairman of the committee d h school, and the courtesy toward his in the contest. Accommodations April 7, on "Girls' Vocations." The 

, oes not ave to take anything from . f 11 t d t were made for each pupil in the add l'ess, bel'ng both interesting and 
ex' ' 24, first sergeant of Company B; which prepared their constitution a.ny school. I've been taking Eng- teachers and hIS e ow s u en s, 
Nicholas Amos '24, sergeant at head- and is now one of the directors of l.1sh here two years arid have, n't Tile society is divided into three homes of people interested in the instructive, was heartily received by 

th W F E A chapters, the Epsilon chapter for event. Representatives from diffet- members of t he organization. quarters, Company B ; Louis Smetana e . . . . . learned anything that I didn't learn 
A d· t Mi St' D f h th D It h te for so ent parts of the country were treated Plans for contributing to the fur-'21, sergeant at headquarters, Com- ccor lUg 0 5S rInger, r. at Central," writes Spencer Benbow l'es men, e e a c ap r -

i '24 t Siders' work is progressing very sat phomores, and the Gamma chapter in a royal manner, according to stu- nishin g of room 439 were discussed. 
pany G; Addison Dav s , sergean ' - ' 25 who is attending the University for J'uniors. dents from Central, having been en- Margaret Wigton ' 27 was a.PPointed 
at headquarterS-; Company· H. isfactorily. , of California at Berkeley. 

tertained by high school students to make a rrangements for furnish-
Additional promo'tions are: corpo- Spencer says that th,ere are a and 'individuals. 

S 
. S" t A"d TOt D f d C t I ings in the t eachers' restroom. 

rals: Charles Dox ' 25 , Company A; ummer esslon 0 I number of Central graduates out at YPIS seen en ra A double honor was given to Cen- Jessie Stirling '27 gave a violin 
Allan Reiff '25, William H. Kearns the university. Among the former ---' H h 1 2 

. tral wh en J eanette oens e ' 7 solo, accompanied . by her sister, J ean 
'25, George Hrdlicka '25, Otto Saar Planned School to Be Held Like Centralites attending the University School to Enter Contestants for was chosen to be in the double echo Stirling, postgraduate. 
'25, and Stanley A. Swanson '25, all Formcl' Central Terms- of California are Anne Pearsall, State Commercial Meet 

to Ask Tuition at Hastings quartet. Another outstanding inci-
in Company C; Geo!: e Gesman '25 ___ Ge'orge Lorenz, Frank Maritsas, Clar- --- dent of the convention was that it 
and Carl Lindell '2o, both in Com- Summer school will be held at Cen- enc.e Pritchard, and Lawrence Lewis . Central high will send 13 represen - was the first time that a chorus has 

pany D; William Thomas '25 to Com- tral this year the same as last year. "It's twice as hard to gain admis- tatives to the State Commercial con- ever sung together with a band. 
pany 'H; Herbert L. Helslng '24, Ray sion to the university out here as it test to be held at Hastings next Fri- The trip was also 0" historical im-Th e t erm starts June 20, the Monday ')' • 
Lepicler '25, Raymond Prohaska ' 26. is to get into Lincoln. The college day. Th e representatives are ~ as fol- portance as well 'as musical, because 
and James Hamilton '26, all in Com- following the expiration of the school boards are awfully stiff," he wrote. lows: novice type, Grace Dansky ' 28; excursions to. the state capitol and 

pany K, and John Trout ' 25 , to cor- term, and will run through August 5. "However, it's a great place once yOU junior type, Ida Tenenbaum '27 , to the top of Lincoin 's tomb were 

poral in Company M. The school day will be divided into get out here." Irene Gibson '27, and Ruth Barish made by the boys. 

National Garden Week 

Urges Greater Concern 

for Raising of Flowers 

four periods, t1le first starting at '2 7; champion type, Sam Fregger 

7: 30 in the mqrning and the last Girls Discuss Pals '28 and Dorothy Baird '27. 

ending at noon. The usual subjects In Dramatic Scenes The novice shorthand entrants are : 

ddit · I Eleanor Bothwell '2 7 ~ Leah Oberman 
will be offered, and any a lona from Senior Play 
subjects if th er e are enough pupils '28, and Dorothy Baird ' 27. Students 

Register Joins PI·ess 

Convention for Place 

in Journalism Contest 

Young Players Perform 

l\farie Uhlig Plays Piano During 
' Easter Concert in 

Lincoln 

Marlet Uhlig '27, Helen Williams 

'24, and Viola Forsell '23 took part 
in a concert given E aster St.tnday at 

3: 30 at Gallery A of Morrill Hall in 
Lincoln. They played the piano, vio-

lin, and viola, respectively. 
This concert is the second of a 

Care of gardens, their planting, 

and type of seeds used all have their 

to make up a class. "Oh , look at that girl trying to competing in spe111ng aTe: Sylvia 

Tuition will be $15 for two sub- nlrt with Bill. Isn' t it the limit ?" MacNeill '28, Mary Lou Fyfe '28 , and 
MaUlda Lerner '29. Elizabeth Mills, 

series given in' commemoration of 
The last two copies of The Weekly the great music master, Beethoven . 

part in the National Garden Week 

which will be Apl'il 25-30.. Thomas 

Edward Brown, noted poet, has writ-

jects. Three subjects wiJI be $18, "She's cute, but her voice wouldn't 
while a person ·carrying but one su b- carry far.~' postgraduate, will enter college 

ject wl11 be charged $12. "She wouldn't be much good as champion type and spelling. 

Anne; she's not the athletic type." 

R egister were sent to the Missouri 

High School Girls' Press convention 

which is being held under the · aus

pices of the William Woods colleg 

t en the following poem on gardens:Ceptral Talent PI~ys , 

A garden is a lovesome thing, God with Playholtse Casts' 

"I just can't stand that girl; I 

won' t go to the play if she gets th e 
Speakers' Bureau Aids ' Fulton, Mo. , today and tomorrow. 

Cleanup Drive Lately Delegates from high schools all 

wot! 

Rose plot, 

Fringed pool, 

Ferned grot, 

The veriest school of peace, and yet 

the fool ... 

Contends that God is not-

Not God in ' gardens, when the eve is 

cool; 

Nay, but I have a sign: 

'Tis very sure God walks in mine. 
"If any" one is ' interested in books 

about the art of gardening, a com

ple te list of those in the library is 

posted on the east hall bulletin 

board," saiQ Miss Zora Shields, head 

librarian. 

Marjorie Jones '211, J ean Ellington 

'26, and Harold Dryselius ' 23 will 

take parts in a. 15-mlnute operetta, 
"Springtime in Romany," or "Gypsy

land," to be given by the Community 

Playhouse at their spring fet e Tues

d ay evening, April 26, at the Mary 

Cooper studio-theater. Clarice John
son ' 27, presidlmt of the Senior Girls ' 

Glee club, will - appear in the inter

mezzo scene, "In a P ersian Flower 

Market ," under the direction of Miss 

Cooper. 
Harriet Fonda '26 and Jayne Fon

da '27 will help undertake the deco

ration of ' the theater into. an Italian 
garden under the supervision of Mrs. 

Chaun<;ey Abbott, Jr. . 

leading role." 
"Boy, but she's excited. Listen to 

her race along. II bet she's scared, 
but I'll be absolutely petrified when 

I get up there." 
"I don't think I'll tryout. There 

are too many cute girls tryin g out, 

and I wouldn't have much chance of 

being even the old lady." 
"Next group," calls Miss Floy 

Smith, who is casting the senior play. 

At her announcement two more girls 

mounted the platform and went 

through the scene again, each girl 

trying to outdo the acting of those 
who have been before her. They go 

thro.ugh the scene and the aspiring 

actresses in the audience begin their 

comments all over again. 

Letters praising the speeches over th e country will be present 

made by members of the Speakers' and school papers and annuals will 

Bureau in behalf of the annual Clean- be ranked by competent judges , 
up week have been coming In to Miss 

Floy Smith , sponsor of the organl

zation.I' 'Choosing the Central club in 

Speeches and addresses will be given 

by journalism instructors from the 

pr e f ~ r e nce to any other such organ- University of Missouri and th e presi-

Ization, Verne Vance, president of dent of the college. 
th e Junior Chamber of Commerce, Two contests will be held in con

asked th e Spealcer s' Bureau to co- nection with the regula r program. A 

operate with the campaign by giving 

talks before th e various school as

semblies !Lnd lu ncheon clubs that 

asked for speakers. 
The secreta.ry of the organiza tion , 

Caroline Sachs, has been instructed 

to write a note of acknowledgment 

and thanks for the honor. 

Tryouts for a crack squad to com

pete for the honors against Creighton 
high, Abraham Lincoln high, and 
Thomas J efferson high schools at the 

Creighton stadium in the near fu

ture, were held after school W ed
nesday in the east hall. 

Henry G. Cox, instructor of band and 

orchestra at Central. is in charge of 
the programs. According to Mr. Cox, 
the numbers played were composi

tions composed by the musician dur

ing the years 1795 to 1797. 
Othm's who took part in the pro

gram are as follows:. violin , Mabel 

Ludlum and H enry Cox; cellist, Eliz
abeth Strawn; vocalists, Harriet 
Cruise K emmer and Herman n Decker. 

Woman Presents Book 

"Trails of Yesterday," an au to

biography by John Bratt, has been 
placed in the library for cir culation. 

It was presented by Mrs. Bratt, who 

is th13 grandmother of Grace and 
H elen Baldwin, '27 and '29 , rE'spec-

tively. The book contains BlllCh ma

teri a l of the old west and r elates the 

opening and settlement of the trans
Mississippi country of which Mr. 

Bratt was a pioneer, 
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Boa rdm en, Spare That Sapling! 

mnTOBIAL 

Torry, why did you blush so when 

Miss Annie Fry asked you tOl' an 

absence check flfth fiou'r? 

I 
This tricky' "new confection of 

Elinor WyUe's is very enjoyable-

if you like a rich flavor. The idea. 

of course, is that ShelleY, popularly 

supposed to have drowned peaceably. 

didn't die at all, but was picked up 

"Gert;" 

any more? 

doesn't he come 
around and carried to America by a passing 

, tramp steamer. 

Mana~c EdJtor ___________________ ' _____ Jlu1De Boord 
City EdJtor _________________________________ Jeu.ette Rea1cJt 
Editorial Writer ____________________________ --Ruby Xreculo"t' 

The shIne on a gIr i~ s nose is not 
the reflection of her brightness. No. "Mip" Powell certainly doetl lovll 

pretty girls, doesn't he, ,Jeanette? 

A book based on so fragile a sup

posiU~n must ot necessity be well 

written -to be at all readable, and 

"The Orphan Alrgel" Ia. The varied 

incidents have been 'worked out with 

a praisewor~hY attention to detail. 

Sport EdItor ________ :....: __________________________ Rlchard Dlree 
Copy Reac1erll ______ -'-__________ ~_E"t'817Jl SlmpeoJl, Nna J1dlD 
Cartoonlat ________________________________________ To~ JleCoy 

REPORTORiAL 

Luck is circumstances surrounded 

by coinci~nces. So "Don" McMasters is the kind 9t 
a boy that comes to school to get 

some rest: Oh yes! 
Goldie Bachman 

Tom McCoy 
Francell Simon 

Wlll1am Weber 

ln1Jlg Baker Helen Chait Marjorie Gould 
Ern.l McIl"t'&lne Lllllan Ryahly 

lIarie Swartz .Jean ~ler Jane Warner 
DOrothy Zimmerman MlDnle Zwe1bacJt 
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Staff Secretarles ______________________ Eleauor Bothwell, lIorn. Brick 
Index Secretary _______ - _________________ ~-- .. ___ Madel1Jle Saunders 
Reader and Clipper _______________________________ 8ar&b Pickard 
Instructor in Journalism _____________________________ El1zabeth White 
Inlltructor In AaverUa1ng ___________________ ~ ________ ...:Ruth ZI."t' 

ADVERTISING 80LlOIroBS 

Goldie Bachman Beth Baker EI,alne Berkow.ltz Freda Bolker 
Carl etta Clark Edith Copeland Hermine Green 

LUyan Haykin Margaret Leppert Marg~z:et -McMahon 'Gertru}te Marsh 
Dorothy Muskin Pauline ' Pool ' Georgene R&4mu8sen , 

Roseline Pizer Lea Rosenblatt Helen-Sherman Marie Swartz 
Ida Tenenbaum 

Such a feeling of enlighteument 

now that we kno.w that the Lieuten
ant-colonel was bor~ with his mouth 

open (incidentally , it has b!!en open 

over since ),. .' 

And freenom shrieked with a faJ

setto voice. 

Question and Answer DepArtment 
Q. Is water wet? 
A. Certainly. Water is composed 

of two dry gases, and according to 
Al Smith the drys are all wet. 

Q. Will ,you pardon the glov_e? 

A. Well, barely. 
Q. Are men who graduate from 

Favorite saying pf Mary WUma 

Fletcher, "I 'saw 1!im again today 

girls; isn't that perfect!" 

Isn't it lucky for ,:ou, Emmett, 

that she had a car Sunday!l 

Even seniors don'.t ' "grow up. 
"Sonny" ' Viner receive~ 28 Easter 
novetftes. , including a real live rab

bit, 'on Easter morning. 

, Wonder why Miss Rockfellow's 

classes ~ are soo pleased when sh~ has 

visitors? 

A factC?r .which comes near to con

demning the novel is Shelley's 

speecb. · No 'matter what may be his 

situatioo, he talks like a cross be-

tween a LouIsa M. Alcott heroine and 
a society dictionary. In spite of thi ~, 

though, 'everybody loves him, con
ceite'd young idiot though he fs. 

SheHey's fascination for women Is 

another .feature that is rather hard to 

swallow. Seven different girls are 

encountered within the many pages 

ot the book, and each of them real-

izes that "Shiloh" is the only one, 
as. soon as she looks at him. And 

Shelley, " always gallant, obligingly 

loves them all. 
college hot ? 

SUMeJUPTION PJtICIL ____ :.. _______________ '1.25 PJlll YJIIAll A. Unknown. A bachelor'S degree 
On the whole, the acquaintance of 

"The Orphan Angel," cherubic 

though he ' is., 18 well worth making. 
IJiaUrM u ' leeollel-cl ... matter, It ..... eilllter, Uli, at tIle DOlt .... , 

Omaha, Neltruka. 1lJlt ... the Act .r lIarell r,UTt. 
~taae. f.r mam •• at .,ecial 'rat. or ...... prm." fer Sa .... 

Uon 1113. Aot ~f Oot. .. .,. 3, 111'7, auth.n"'R."t'~ 15, 1111. 

EDITORIAL 
",\ 

, COOKING, CHEMISTRY AND GIRLS 
The average man of today thinks that ever since the nine

teenth century began, cooking has been on the decline. In fact, 
one man blames chemistry for this so-called decline, and another 
cites business as a cause. The truth is, both men are wron'g, for 
cooking is just as good as, and even better, than J~ the olden days! 

About chemistry as a cause for poor meals: 'can anyone tell 
just why? Just because a girl can test foods and medicines, she 
doesn't necessarily pull food value down. First in .biology one 
learns in what proportion people must take carbohydrates and 
proteins; , how many calories for one's health and well-being. 
Surely this cannot injure cooking ability. The fact that one knows 
what a test tube is seems to bean evil. Nevertheless, Central 
high school girls daily prepare dainty foods in the various house
hold arts classes. 

To leave the inexperienced high school girls, consider the 
grown women. 

Is it a woman's fault that .she uses canned food? No, it's 
not a falllt; it's intelligence. Why spend hours and day_s canning 
tomatoes when for 25 cents one is able to get a can of tomatoes 
all ready to use, and no toil, patience, or tirn.e is spent and wasted 
with this small sum? 

Perhaps one doesn't relish t!te taste of canned foods. Give 
a business woman a stove and a cook book and be pl'ep3;red to 
have a most delicious meal. Excellent recipe books-...a-re now 
available. 

Women who are not in business whil!'! away their Jeisure 
time in club houses. Th'ese organizations are sometimes for the 
purpvse of bettel" social entertainments, but how about the lunch
eon always accompanying? The cartoonist has often drawn a 
club room with women exchanging recipes. Perhaps all these 
cartoonists are wrong. Possibly, but not probably! 

'A woman in business finds it a bit fatiguing to take upon her
self household duties, though she does frequently. This , woman 
has the money to patronize a good cafeteria and so she does. 
But many women and girls Gould, if necessary, prepare a far bet
ter meal than the colored cook of "ante-bellum" days. 

THE RIGHT TIME TO START 
Now is the time to begin getting that 'good grade for the last 

half term. By serious study and brain work, either a low midterm 
grade may be uplifted or a good one kept up. Though February 
is the proper month to begin a new term seriously, a good start 
in April may see the pupil through the term with a proper grade, 
since it is "better late than never." 

'What a pupil contributes into the grade book, he gets out on 
his report card. The day of the "fiu," mumps, measles, and the 
cold is waning, so that continuous school attendance will help. 

Good grades count not only with the parents but also with 
one's standing in school. The point system in activities is based 
on the grades, and many a football game has been lost because 
of a few lazy members. Don't be too ambitious, as perhaps Mac
beth was, but work toward membership in the National Honor 
Society. This means that you have received good grades and 
have been in the various school activities. 

EACH IN ITS PLACE 
"Look before you leap," but "Hesitate, and you are lost." 
These two maxims, each equaUy famous and axiomized, seem 

to contradict each other. Since other sayings also overlap, the 
conclusion is that the two above are both true. "Look before you 
leap" applies in some cases, while the opposite maxim proves true 
in others. Each is correct when in its right place, so that the 
right one to apply is left to the discrimination of the person 
using it. 

It is a duty to carryon a conversation with a guest at home, 
but it is an error to converse with the nearest neighbor in library 
at _ any time. To make the monitor uncomfortable is the sole 
delight of a few students. To see , how muc~ one can. get away 
with seems to be quite a large field for a thrIll. The tIme before 
and after school is set aside as a study per.iod, but frequently the 
latest screen movie or a new acquaintance is the foremost topic. 

Silence or conversation: only a small amount of common 
sense is needed to choose the right mood in the library. To give 
both students and teachers the right impressions, obey the school 
rules. -

MOl d Adopts New ' t Roun-d.a-.bouts Well, George Mickel, even little 
1 a y , boys can get gout, when- they jump 

-Fashioned Rubbers L, ........ -...:.---.:-...-~- ___ :'-I out of windows. 

doesn't signify temperature ~ 

Q. Did God save th ~ Ql!een? , 

A. No, the other player p~t down 
F. M. B. 

anace. "Why Study Latin?" So one can - , 

Q. What makes stockings run? 
A. To reveal bare facts. ' 

Rubbers are coming back! Bu~ decipher this.: 
We wonder if it',& only in spring 

,that "Nuke" has that, "canoodling" 

spirit. , 

Calendar 

Q. How can 1 ~et over the habit 

of loafing? 
A. Remember that it is not being 

done by the well-bred. -

, , 

they',re not the same' common. ordi-

nary, black, practical kind that they 

used to Qe, the kind with Il flap to 

protect the shoe laces from the mud. 

Nq., ' these new affairs are all different 

Only the brave deserve the fair. colors, made to match your sUcker, 
Unless the brave are gentlemen the with the general idea of an ensemble 

blondes are, out of luck. that is so prevalent now. 
With the advent of galoshes, the 

poor rubbers came very near to dy
Test Yow' Knowledge by Answering ing a sad death ' of neglect. There 
, What freshman said which to what were galoshes and galoshes, clanking 

senior at whose house in the after- down the street, sounding like the 

noon when the tide- turned and went chains that held the rubbers in prison 

home? to languish away. The philosophy 

Once a pig mollcepan 

Saw a biddle lum 
Sitting on a , sturb-cone 

Chewing gubber run., 
Said the pig molicepan, 

"Will you s1' me gum?" 
"'i'ixy on your nintype." 

Said the biddle lum. 
The source of this unpublished 

classic is not clear, but to avoid any 
criticism for ptagiarism, the manage

ment makes it 
, "Anonymous," w'hich is to say 

THE EAGLET. 

Another thing to support-base-

"Bob" Glover seems to have his 

ow~ idea as to. wha.t constitutes a 
climactic sentence, ', according- to this 

example: "Near, nearer, nearest 

came the tpots~eps." 

There~s notping like young lov,e in 

the springtime, is there, Edwina? 

Stimulants for 
Your Gray Cells 

ball. Central plays Creighton this out your, pencils and sharpen 
. . l'ttl' 't mi ht Get 

F,nday nIght. A I e. SPIn , g ' them. A $10 prize was given for 
increase our score conSIderably. the solutIon of this problem. See if 

Alumni 
you can do it. 

FrIday, Aprll 22-- , 
Mathematics SOCiety, 439 at 3, 

Monday, April 25--
Gym club,' 415 at 3. 

'l)lesda'y, April 260-

,.French play, "La Princesse 

Emeraude," , aUditorium at 3, 

Spanish club. 215 at 3 . 

Monitors' Council. 245 at 3. 

.. Debate club, 140 at 3. 

Discussion club, 439 at 7: 30. 

W.edn.esday, April 27-
Business club, 229 during home-

room. 
Lininger Travel club. 439 at 3. 

Friday, April 29-
Central Committee. 118 at 3. 

Thither and Y on 

WhaJ senior makes girls leave of the flappers that flapped ,was "Ga

ho ~ for wha: r eason and why was loshes for snow. and the boy friend's 

he made captam? , b foT"rain." But rubbers are cute 
, What boy has a girl in every class_ a~~ new; so no matter whether the 

and how fast will his Hupmobile boy friend is around or not, on go 

roadster go? the bright little affairs that match 

What boy likes to. eat anything the slicker so well, and there goes up Joseph C. Lawrence '26 will take 
where above all else and how did he a shout of acclaim for the person who the role of an absent-minded profes-

A man came up early one Saturday 

night and asked Walter (a ticket 
taker at a certain hall): "Walter, 
how many people have you up there; 

"The Whole Town 's Talking," n 

break his arm? d ' 
thought of something else new an o1!or of EngUsh in the play entitled, have you a hundred?" ... 

Who gets how many errors for 

farce by John EmeI:son and An ita 

Lg.os, will be presented by the senior 

class ' of Excelsior Springs hi gh chewing what brand of gum during 
different to wear. "The Last Straw," to be given at the _ 'Walter answered. "No. we haven't 

Community Playhouse, April 21. a hu'ndred yet. .If I had as ma~y 
which hour in the library and who "Johnny, why do you write 'Bank' ' again and half of that and two and 
christened him Clifford? 

school, . Excelsior Springs. 

May 10. 

Mo" on 

with a large B?" Doris Pinkerton and Kate , Gold- one-half I'd have a hundred." 
Who said nothing about what dur- 'd b k 

Johnny: "Because pa sal a an stein. both '23, ,and BeUe Howe Arey How many people were in the 
ing senior homeroom and why is his 't h d 1 

was no good unless I a a arge '25 are cast to take the leading roles hall at that time? 
hair curly? d Whit D ' , b S~nior Sneak day was recently ob-

capital."-Maroon an e, an- in the 'fairy tale "Cinderella," to be Answer for last week's pro lem 
, served at Manhattan high school , 

Next week will be only Mother's 
week; the daughters have been 
thought of all year. 

ville, Ill. given soon by students at the Un i- was 28 dances, 
Manhattan. Kans. Those takin g P:l.l't 

motored into the country whei' (, tl lP 

Arbor day. If history repeats. per

haps the trees planted today will be 
apartments in the future. 

If dreams come true. there is more 

truth than knowledge gleaned in the 
study halls. 

A poet , is someone who can see 
something besides wet feet Oil a rainy 
day. 

Now for a little tangible evidence! 

Proofs That Spring Is Here: 
1. Here and there a worm turns 

(direction unkown). 

2. It rains fi uidly. 

Current Magazines 

"Test Yourself"-a hundred ques
tions and answers in Outlook, April 
13. and in Living Age, April 1. page 

652. , , 
"What' Price English," in The 

Schplastic, April 3, page 6-=a good 

discussion of advertising English by 

Evaline Harrington. 
"Extra-Curricular Activities" in 

The Scholastic. April 2, page 12-

Principal J. G. Masters tells of ac

tivities in Central high school. 
"I Swim the Hellespont," by Rich

ard Halliburton in Asia for May, 

1927. pa'ge 414. r. Halliburton fre

quently visits in Omaha. 
"Football Reform and Undergr~d

uates," in Outlook. April 13, "Shall 

football be changed?" 
"How M9vie Pictures are Pro-

3. Sulphur, molasses, stale cake. duced," in Current History, April, 

poems assigned in English IX. page 50. 
4. Sup,Ply of absence checks de- "The Limit of Tall Buildings," in 

pleted. Literary Digest for April 16. 

5. 17 senior boys renounce women. "How Beebe Chummed with Bor-
6. 17 senior girls ' don' t give a nean Head Hunters," in Literary Di-

darn. gest for April 16. 

7. 17 more girls limp from ridjng -------

horses. 

8. Louder socks. 

Arbor day: would be popular if 

characterized by leaves of absence in

stead of planted leaves. 

It seems that it is Pan American 

on this side of the water and pan 

America on the other side. 

Harmony is two people systemati
cally out of tune. 

Tiny Freshmen Long 
for Big Steady Trees 

Trees and trees, and varieties and 
varieties! This being Arbor day. 

every grade school child Is given a 

little tree which be trustingly car

ries around in his pocket until it is 
quite exhausted. Then he carries it 

home for Papa to plant and wonders 
why it doesn't grow up into a great 

big oak tree all at once. 

versity of Nebraska. , 

Harry Walker '26, a student at 

Dartmouth college, returned to 
school Tuesday after spending his 

spring vacation at home. 

Florence May '26. who attends Na

tional Kindergarten school' at Evan

ston, Ill.. visited school' Mo~day. 

Linn Sholes '25 is spending her 
spririg vacation from the National 

Kindergarten school at Evanston, 

lil., with her family. 

Rezin Plotz '26, a student at the 
University of Wisconsin, ' spent his 

spring vacation in Omaha with his 

parents. 

Jean Buckingham, ex '25, is now 

a'ttending the University of Omaha. 

August Jonas '26, a student at, the 
University of Wisconsin, visited at 

school the Thursday before vacation. 

Clifford Harris '26 and Jack Bruce 

'26 returned ,last Saturday from a trip 

to Bermuda. 

Jean Borglum '26 will give a two

piano recital with Miss Bernice 
Dugher in the fine arts room of 

Aquila court Sunday afternoon. 

Virginia Randall and Elizabeth 

Jonas, both '26, were recently elected 
to the Sigma Lambda, national art 
honorary sorority. 

Ruth Minning ~26 returned Tues

day to Knox college, Galesburg, Ill., 

where she is attendl.ng school. She 
visited Central M.onday. ' 

Snips 
time was spent' in games, a t n':JS\lrE 

This is a story of a young bride hunt, races. and other contests fit lio ~ 

who asked her husband to copy off for the occasion. 
a radio reCipe she wanted. He : did, 

his best, but got-two stations at 
once, one of which was broadcasting 
the mO'l'ning exercises and the oth~r 

the .... r.ecipes. This is what he took 

down: 
"Hands on hips, place one cup of 

flour on the shoulders. raise knees
and depress toes and mix thoroughly 

A (1.hapter of Quill and Scroll, na

tional honor society for high sch ool 

jou~nalists. was r ecently organized at 

Woodrow Wilson high school in Long 

Beach, Cal. 

in one-half cup of milk. Repeat six .... th "But my daughter 's too 
~, a er: 

times. Inhale quickly one-half ~ea-
spoonful of baking powder, lower the 

legs , and mash two hard boiled eggs 

in a sieve. Exhale, ,breathe natu

rally, and sift in a bowl. 

young to marry. young man. She'. 

just barely a miss. " 

~illie: "S!}.e may seem that W,l)' 

to you, sir, but she's a hit with me, 

-The Manualite, Kansas City , Mo , "Attention! Lie flat on the floor 

a'nd roll the white of an egg back

ward and forward until it comes to a 
boil. In ten nutes remove from Sil : "Where are you going wit h 

the fire and rub smartly with a rough ni ne buckets of water?" 
towel. Breathe naturally, dress in Lee: "I'm going to drown a cat." 

warm flannels, and serve with soup." _-The Pantograph, Kansas City, 

-Anonymous. Kans. 

Van and'Schenk, Vaudeville T earn, 
Give Rules for Successful' Dialecticians 

"Singing and compOsil!-g may look -change w~th the songs. "Doing dia

easy; but if you think so, just try it," lect work depends on not bping a 

declared Gus Van, member of the fa ~ mimic," declared Mr. Van . "A sue

mous Van and Schenk team which cessful dialectician is one wh o, when 

Is billed at the World theater this he sings an italian dial ect song, efl.n 

week. He explained that to wrIte make the Italians like it and appre

songs one must have a purpose first, ciate it. and the same with the J ews, 
then one must write. and the same with the colored peo-

The Van and Schenk team, wh!ch pIe." ' 

When a freshman flrst arrives at 

Centr,a.1, he always feels terribly 

homesick for his dear oUl alma mater 
Hunger is nothing bordered by a where there were' plenty of trees to 

PETER PAN'S FAIRIES stomach. rest his weary t yes and cool his 
Katherine Allen '26, who attends 

Rockford coliege, Rockford, Ill., vi/!

lted Central Monday. 

has been in vaudeville headlines for Before coming on the vaud(>vi\le 

18 years, has a r eputation of btllng stage" the "partners" wer e railroad 

the "pennant-winning battery of 'and street car conductors in Brook -

song-land." Particularly Interesting lyn , N. Y. "Quite a change, isn·t. it ?~' 
on their bill is the dialect singing queried Mr. Van. They sang at vaT!

that Mr. Van puts across. Among ous railroad functions until som eone 

such songs are "Real Estate Papa," thought that they wer e good enough 

"Bridget O'Flynn," and "I Must for something better . They have 

Have an italian GirL" been bill ed with the Ziegfeld Follies 

Hurrah for the "fairy" man! He may be wrong; he may --- heated body. Even the seniors, who 
be insane, as a few people think, but the majority of people think If my handkerchief wasn·t wrapped have spent four years getting used to 

he's a grand old man with delightful ideas. , Oh, it's so beautiful around my watch I would blow my the treeless state of the campus, feel 

to dream day dreams of ideals, exquisite tiny fairies, or the land nose. Alas, poor Yorick, 'e 'ad a sad when they r ealize tha t there is 

of joy, youth, and imagination. Children (and older people, too,. gold do~. no :friendly shade to protect them 

it seems) hold 6n to the fairies longer than to Santa Claus and --- from the beat of the sun. 

• the Easter rabbit. It might be said of the hot dog ,Perhaps 'they would be comforted 

We have always had a ~ubconscious feeling that there really merchant that he is continually put- a little if they should remember that 

are beautiful only-imagined things on earth; some of us still love ting 011 the dog. the campus used to be more beauti-

to read fairy stories. Now a man wishes to prove that we are --- ful and more comfortable in the sum-
right; and though he may not be able to conVince the populace, Biology classes are fast approach- mer on account of the big trees 
each in his own individual soul can think so anyway. ing the frog dissectlpn stage. This sprinkled over the grounds. Then 

Do you believe in fairies? Of course, if ,you don't (yes, it's is the most interesting time of the some progressive young man sud

the influence of "Peter Pan") the little exquisite, fluttering fairies.. year, to ~ lot of g,irl science students. denly speaks up, "It we've had 'em 
wil die! -THOMAS. once, why Qot again?" 

Mary Elizabeth Sawtell '25, who 

attends Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo. , spent the spring Ivaca

tion with her parents in Om1l.ha. 

When he sings "Real Estate Papa," and various other musi cal produe-

Mr. Van drops his arms at his sides tions. 
in imitation of Bert Williams and "We have also written many char
gives a broad ' accent to his voice , acter pieces for the Fo.Ilies," said Mr, 

Another feature of the act is the Van, who bad appointed hi1l1S e ~t 
song, "Let's Be Sweethearts Again." spokesman for the duo. Mr, Van IS 

when Joe Schenk, the other partn e~, of medium h eight and stout. wit.h an 

turns his back to the piano, plays his effecti ve smile. His partner is a fe \f, 

accompaniment with one band. and inches taller and is dressed as aD 
, t 've of sings. Englishman. Mr. Van is a na 1 11 

Mr. Van and Mr. Schenk do much Holland but has lived practicaI1y a 

dialect work, and their expressIons his life in 'the United States. 
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Gle~ Club Gives Concert Students. Increase 
IndMcIDa1 SelectiOns b, OrpnhaUoo 

Members; O. Marhotr Pitta. 
- Weekly B~nking 

Woolery Lists 
Honor So,ciety 

Qua~-ications 
Music Bead. Directs With ten rooms depositing and ten 

Members ot Senior 'Olrls' and Boys' Ileposltors, banking for the week of 

Glee clubs wUl lIing under the direc- April 19 reached a total of $15.55. 
~rs. Elsie Howe Swanson's home

Ability to Hold R-espoosible tion of Mrs. Carol Marhotr Pitts, head room took the lead this week with 

Positions, Charactel . of the music department, at an af- three depo'sitors and $2.05 depos-

Among the ~ntralites 
,Hamet FaJr '27 IIpent the week- Margaret LaDders '81 returned to 

end in LIncoln where she a.ttended school Monday after an absence of 
the Phi Mu spring pa.rty. several days due to illness. 

Blanche Blundell '27 spent the Gertrude Marsh '27 will spend the 
spring vacation in ' St. Paul, where week-end in Lincoln and attend the 
she visited friends. Kappa party. 

Sprague 'Plans Tea 
._--

llIxpree8lon pJaasea 1n-t1te FrIends, 
Motherll; Teacher to Read 

PlaJ-QualltJ street 

'Wilson Essay 
Priz.e Offered 

to Students 
Articles to Approve Ideals, 

Standards, Principles Are Stressed ternoon concert at the First Pres- ited. Miss Bessie Sh-ackell's home-

byterian church Sunday, May 1, at room was Iiext with two depol!litors ---

Committee at Work 4 p. m. Louise Shadduok Zabriskie ana $1.15 deposited. Virginia Droste, Norma Williams, 
Marian Clarke '27 wlll take a lead

ing pa~t in ",The ~st Straw" to be 
given in the near future at the Com':' 
munity Playhouse. 

A program In the aUditorium fol
lowed by' tea in room 141 will be 
enjoyed this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
by members of the expression de
partment and their mothers and 
friends. The fir'st hour repertOire 
class and the flfth hour expression 
class have done most of the planning 

and work for this. 

of President 

l\!allY things are reqUired .. of the 

seniors before they are eligible to 

meru brrship in the National Honor 

SocielY, StudentE! muEli be in the 
upper quarter of the senior class, be

fore th ey fulfill the scholarship quali

fications, 
No stud ent 'will be elected who 

does not have a high type of cha.r

acter. The honor students must have 
the po wer ;)f initiative and be capable 

of holding important and 'responsible 

positions among their fellow class-

mates, 
Sen 'ice that the pupil has r.endered 

, to th e school Is taken into considera

tion, Participation In numerous and 

varied activities is favorable for pos
sible candidates. 

"The constitution of the National 

will '8.8stst 'at the org~n. A ~tudent in Miss '.Tane Furton's ,Mary Woodland, Lucllle Gesman, 
' homeroom deposited $5. The re- Jeannette Scurr, all '27, and Dorothy 

·Three selections each will be sung maining, depositors are as follows Graham '28 wlll spend the week-end 

If,. the girls and boys separately, and (homerooms each having one depos .... In Lin\!oln at the Kappa Kappa 

five wlll be sung together. , )lembers itor): J. J. Kerrigan, $3; 'Miss Pearl Gamma house. 

ot the organization wIll. wear choir Judkins, $2; Mtss io von Mansfelde, 
$1; Miss Anna T. Adams, 50 cents; 

robes "hich wIn be furnished tree Miss Maud' Reed" 5'0 'cents; Miss 

of ch'4"ge b, the same man who tur- Helen Scott, 25 cents; and Mrs. Dor-
nishes graduation robes. otliy K . Raithel, 10 cents. 

Janet Reeves, '27 wlll spend the 
week-end at tlie Pi Beta Phi house 

at Lincoln. 

Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 
. teacher, will read a; four-act play, 

Edwa.rd Tyler '27 was absent trom "Quality Street," by J. M. Barrie. 

school this week on account of ill- Jayne Fonda '27, Marjory Ackerman 
ness. '27, and Elizabeth Evans '27 will 

pour tea. 
Alice Taylor '2·8 and Mary Mor

,gans '27 spent the week-end in Lin-. 

WdtertoOmitName 
Twenty-five thousand dollars is be

ing offered by the Woodrow Wilson 

Foundation to the young man and to 

the young woman who write the best 

essays on "What Woodrow Wilson 

Means to Me." 

..... - • • -";II 

Plans to ,open Own Studio in Summer; ', " 

_coIn. 'l'Irey attended the Delta Tau S F A 
Vlrginia Bryson '28 spent the Delta spring party. • regger mazes 

week-end in Llncol~ at the Delta Pupils ,with Dancing 

The purpose of the contest is to 

bring to the young ,people of the 

United States a closer knowledge of 

the ideals and principles of Wilson; 'No Overhead Expense,' Says B. Willard Camma house. Isabel Pruyn '28 will leave Omah'a 

"Photogtaphy Is an interesting and Band and a member of the Senior Miss Maud 'Reed, natural science 
instructive way of spending one's va~ ol'chestra, Bill plays with several jazz instl'uctor, spent spring vacation vis-
cation," asserted Bill Willard '29 orchestras. lting friends in Columbus, Neb. 

when interViewed recently. "I like "Another ad:vantage of photog- -' - ' --
photography because it C'ombines- a raphy is that about 50 per cent of Vergene McBride 'SO spent last 
vacation and a job," he conthiued. its work is out in the fresh air with week visiting friends and relatives in 

For the past two summers BUI has Mother Natur~," continued Btll. "I Logan and ·Dow City, Ia. 
worked in a photographer's studio believe that 'any fellow should have 
in Estes Park, Colo., where he has plenty of recreation and, should not 

had an excellent ,chance to take pic- be tied UIT in an office all day." 
tures as well as to develop' them. '. 'When asked it he intended to make 

May ,21 for San 'Francisco, Cal. 
After visiting with relatives for sev
eral :weeks ~ she ',wlll- Bail fr«1m San 
Francisco with her tathet;.:- and 
mother, Colonel and Mrs. J . M. 

'Pruyn, - on June 9 for Honolulu 
where Colonel Pruyn will be sta

tioned for the nen three years. 

Taking dainty leaps and little the ideals whIch, in his written and 

bounds, graceful pirouettes" and deU- spoken wor~s, he sought to express 

cate hand springs, brown curls l1y- ' to the people of his own count~y and 

ing in the air, the dancing! figure ' to the world. The articles must seek 
flitted about and about in the court, 
Admiring ' bystanders murmured their to appraise Wilson's idea.ls, stand-

appreciation and applauded the ards, and 'principles according to the 

graceful figure. Smiling and bow- writer's original viewpoint. 

ing, the dancer prepared to trip Only one article may be submitted 

av:ay, when suddenly-he really 'b a contestant although articles may 
tnpped~and Sam Fregger fell on y 
his nose. , be written by groups or organiza-

Honor Society rules that no more 

tiJau 15 per cent of the gradultttng 

class can be elected," explained Vice

Principal J. F. Woolery, who is one 

of the committee that chooses the 

Dorothy Cameron '~8 and Bernice 
Thorsen '29, pupils of Miss Nettye 

:Witt, were presented in a plano re
cital Thursday evening at tM A. 
Hospe auditotium. 

"I plan to open la studio of m'yohotography his life work, he' replied, 
seniors for the organizatio~. "To my own this sU,mmer," he said.. "I will "My plans are uncertain, but whether 
knowledge Central has never chosen be able to do photographiC w.o'rk at a I do or not it is a good way to spend 

mort' than 10 per cent of the gradu- , lower cost than the larger studiOS, ,a vacation," Miss Elinor Bennett, gymnasium 

ating class." because I will .have no overhead ex-' By this time the halls 'were clear- teacher, spent last week at her h.ome 

Lane Axtell '28 spent his spring 
vacation visiting August J J nas '26 

at Madison, WIs., where August is 

attending the UniversIty of Wiscon
sIn. 

The old-time saying, "In the spring tions. No' letter should accompan,. 

a young man's fancy turns to the manuscript, The article must 

thoughts of -etc. , etc.," was again not bear the identity of the writer. 
borne out~ Perhaps it was a case of A sealed envelope attached to the 
love that spurred the youth onward 

,iI. secret commi.ttee composed of pense. I can have my office in, olir ing and Bill had to hurry to his in Lincoln. 

faculty mem.bers is now at work se- cottage and my immediate acquaint- homeroom. 

Henry G, Cox will be one of the 
judges of the State Music -contest of 
South Dakota. The contest is to be 

toward th\! act, or it might have manuscript should contain the writ-

been just a touch of old-fashioned er's name, address, and a statement 

spring fever, aided on by the shock from the parent or guardian saying lec t!ng the students for the sociefy. ances will furnish most of my busl- -------
,\ ltho ugh the date for the announee- ness at first ." . Bin has many friends 

Ill"nt has not b,een set, Mr. W,poleI1Y in Estes Park because he has been 
said that it was certain that the , going there foi: the past nine 'or ten 
nam E'S would not be announced, b'e- years with his parents. 

fore May 1. Bill is a . prominent Central high 

Girls Head List in A 
Group at Mid-Term 

(Continued trom Page One) 
Hughes, Irmaline Jensen, Margaret 
Lanktree, Edwina Morgulis, Leah 

Oberman, Lois Stovall, Myrtle 

Thomas, Elaine Trahanas, Lois 
Wrenn, MorrIs BriCK, CedI Draney, 

P.obert E. Johnson, Arthur Krecek, 

Walford Marrs, Paul Prentiss, and 
James Wortz. 

Students who received three A's 
are : Ethei Ackerman, Adah Allen, 

Do rothea Brown, Margaret Colvin, 
Jlargar et Dallas, Pearl Dansky, netty 

Free, Ermy.le Goodrich, Mildred 
Coosman, Gretchen Goulding, Dor

othy Graham, Isabella E. Hansen , 
~e v a Heflin, Elly Jacobsen, Lillian 

I(eating, Winifred Kent, Rebecca 

Kirschenbaum, Janie Lehnhoff, Ellen 

Lynch, Virgene McBride, Eleanor 

,\J cNown, R egina Maag, Katherine 
ylorse, Beth Parker, Lea Ros enblatt, 

Dorothy Saxton, MabeLStork, Louise 
'ranner, Ida Tenenbaum, Grace Tyr
rell , AdeleWiUnsky, Bob Clarke, 

Herman Faier, Sol Fellman, William 
Freiden, Jack Hall, Charles Horn , 

P hilip Johnson, Oscar Kozberg, Earl 

.Lapidus, Harry Rich , R edman 

Stoney, Andrew Towle, ·Sol Tuchman, 

Prominent Students 
Receive Cast Parts 

(Continued from Page One) 
13ozell, and "MIss Dorothy SpragiIe, 
expression t eacher.- ' 

school sophomore and is very PoP\!
lar among his many friends. Be

sides being a corporal in the Cadet 

Alumni Surprise Head 
of Regiment with Party 

"I am up here to make a speech," 

announced , Lieutenant-colonel Em

mett Solomon in senior hOlperoom 

Tuesday morning. .. 
But the colonel didn't know the 

half of it. One day . .Ias~ semester 

Nora Perley '.26 had a birthday, and 

some of the military officers thought

fully serenaded her in the library. 
Nora, feeling that revenge was sweet, 

planned a diabolica l plan. 
So when the colonel made known 

his intention of making a speech, a 

chorus of male voices, husky with 
emotion, burst forth in "Happy birth
day to you-u-u, d ear Emmett, happy 

bir-r-rthda-a-ay to you-u-u!" 
"Bill" Johnson r ecrfe d the story 

of Emmett's arrival on this mundane 

sph ere years and years ago, and Em

mett acquiesced, "Yes, I may not 
amoun t to much now, but they tell 

me I was a wonderful baby." 

At that, "Dick" Woodman bore 
down the aisle a cake with one huge 

candle , with Clifton Smith at his 

heels bringing the sword to cut it. 

Then, jus t to cap the climax, 

all the colonel's little playmates, 

about 50 of them, arose and flocked ' 
to the platform, where they present

ed Emmett with presents : everything 

from a baseball glove to a cunning 

toy airpl!j.ne. 

Miss Mary Parker, history teacher, 

will speak on the "Phases of English 
Socialism" at the annual meeting of 

the Nebraska History Teachers' asso
ciation, which will be held at the Uni
versity of Nebraska April 29 and 30. 

She will address the convention Sat
urday, April 30, during the forenoon. 

Lindenwood College 
Sends Representative 

Giving requirements, qualities, and 

minor details of Lindenwood college, 
St. Charles, Mo., Miss Hickman, rep

resentative of the college, talked to 
a sin all group of senior girls Tuesday 

morning in room 111. "Because of 
the college's situation a short dis

timce from St. Louis, Mo., many ad
vantages are offered to the students," 

she declared . 
, - The college offers either a two or 
four-year standard course and spe
cializes in many subjects such as dra

matics, music, home economics, and 

physical education. 

Wolf Central's Contestant 

Eleven conte; tants will compete 
for the final district honors in the 

declamatory contest at South high 
school today at 2 o'clock, Justin 
Wolf '28 will represent Central in 

the extemporaneous division. Justin 
won first place in this division at 

Blair, - Neb., on March 25. Other 

classes are oratorical, dramatic, and 
humorous, The contestants are from 

David City, Polk, North Bend, Falls 

City, Au urn, Honey Creek, and 

Omaha Central high school. 
The contest is under the direction 

of the East-Central Nebraska Declam

atory association . Admission is 25 

cents fOl'-aU wishing to attend, 
Marian Clarke '27 and Jack Wil

liams '21 are manager and business 

manager, r espectively. Costumes 

will be taken care of by Mary Eliza

beth Jonas '27, and William Wal
rath '27 will be property manager, ' 

'Fairies in Stories are Real,' Says 
. E. Gardener, Theosophical Secretary 

The leading part of la Prlncesse 

E meraude, which was to have been 

taken by Georgene Rasmussen, will 

be taken by Marian Clarke because 

of the illness ot Georgene. The toi
lOwing cast will give the play: Ie 

P rince NOir, Tom Gannett; Ie Prince 

Sa phir , Frederick Hanson; Mephisto, 

r ra Porter; Maltresse Rosalle, Inge

bo rg Nielsen; Mion, Charlotte Purdy; 

fairy, Betty Steinberg ; page, Edwina 

Margulis; and two soldiers, Bernard 

Tebbens and Wallace Bramman. 

Maids ot honor to the princess are: 
Mary Wilma Fletcher, Gertrude 

Marsh, Dorothy Graham, Jane War

ner, Dorothy Baird, Mlldred G006-

man, and Virginia Droste. 

Before, after, and in the inter
miSSions of the ebtertainment, the 

spnior orchestra, led by Kellneth Van 

Sant, will play several selections. 

Five Get Type Awards 
Fannie Lerner '28 was the cham

pion typist in the R emington t est 

held April 4. She wrote 47 words 

I.er minute. WlIliam Resnick '29 

wrote with a speed of 39 words per 
minute; Lillian Joniscli '28 ' wrote 

with a speed of 36 words per min

L: te; Harold Kendis '28, 3:J words ; 

Nellie Goorevich '28, 31; and Ruth 

Ziev '27 : 27. 

"You sure do have to stretch your 

imagination a long way to believe In 

fairies," laughed, E. L. Gardener, 

general secretary of the Theosophi

cal society in England, when inter

viewed Sunday after his appearance 

at the Theosophical auditorium. H e 

a:dded that everyone who learns to 

love nature, no matter what country 

he resides in, will see the fairies. 
Several lantern slides of the photo

graphs were u'sed during Mr. Gar

dener's lecture as proof, of his state

ments. "When I read fairy tales, my 

imagination carries me off, but atter 

a while I am sorry because more peo

ple do. not believe in the tiny crea

tures," conUnu'ed Mr. Gardener. 
Mr. Gardener sald he r emembers 

when the people laughed at t ele

phones ~ radios, and sucb things as 
but now they see and be-

lieve. 
"Nothing is more enjoyable to me 

than walking in the woods with t wo 

small children who love nature and 

also the fairies that live there," ex-

claimed Mr. Gardener. 
th e life of the plants." 

"They are 

Mr. Gardener arrived in the United 

States in February and has practi
cally completed , his tour. ' He does 

not wish to convince the people of 

this elf life, but he presents the 
proofs which they take or leave. 
"If your eyesight is keen enough, 

you can see them very plainly," he 

declared. 
The first lecture Friday evening 

was on the topic, "The Coming of, the 

Fairies," while the second talk was 
headed , "The Psychic Mechanism of 

Man." 
Fairies are from two to five feet 

tall. Sometimes they fall' under the 

Influence ot human power, and they 

appear, act, and dress as humans. 

These are a few fa.cts presented by 

Mr. Gardener. 

Federal Cleaners 
and Tailors 

Cash and Carry Saves 
You 33 1I31fo 

Cadets Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed-80c 

Ladies' Spring Coats, plain 
$1.00 

Ladies' Spring Coats, fur
trimmed-$1.25 

G. S. MARR, Manager 

1714 Dodge St. 

,2112 Blocks East of Central 

Mme, Barbara Chatelain spent held Thursday and Friday, April 28 

spring vacation with friends in Le and 29, at the University of South 
Dakota at Vermillion. 

·Mars,Ia. 

of exam grades. 

Dorothy Greevy '28 is convalesc

ing at her home after an attack ot 
influenza. 

Chern Instructor . 
Makes Blood; Also 

Realistic Snakes 
Students in Dr. H . A. Senter's 

Speakers Plan Banqllet 
Classes Absorb Verbs 

--- Learning by the natural method, 
The Speakers' Bureau annual ban- Miss Marie L. Schmidt's German 

quet has been planned for next Fri- classes are able to absorb the terri
day at the Ad-Sell restaurant. The fying number of 30 verbs a day! At 
committee is considering a musical least, they did the first day. This 
program as entertainment. Justin method is to act out the idea that is 

Wolf" president, urged everyone to suggested by the word, at the same 
come. "We simply have to make this time learning the pronunciation. The 

a big success," he declared. pupils also learn all grammar rules 
chemistry classes were thrilled and 

For entertainment last Tuesday, In German and hold as much as pas
scared in turn on Wednesday when 

the Letholtz sisters, Lois, Ruth, and sible of their class conversation in 
the said Dr. Senter manufactured Nynee, sang three songs. German. 
blood and started snakes-in-the-grass 
to going. Whew! 

By just combining a little ferric 
chloride and some potassium sulpho
cyanide, the bloodiest looking blood 

Central's Boosting Units 
GIRL RESERVES 

that ever made its appearance stained Turtles, ducks, rabbits, and fiow
the surrounding neighborhood. Dr. ers are only a few of the things that 
Senter explained that the movies and 
the stage ,productions used this 

"blood." 
And then by touching a match to 

some mercuric cyaJllde the hugest 
dragons and snakiest-looking snakes 
whizzed and twisted forth into ashes. 

were carved from bars of soap at the 
Girl Reserve meeting held at the 
Y. W. C, A. Tuesday. 

Ring awards will be given at the 
annual 'interclub banquet to be held 
April 29 at the "Y" auditorium. A 
Father-Daughter hike will be held 
May 7. Because the first week of 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

The GreenwiCh Villagers will hold 
their third annual scholarship con
test next Monday, The purpose of 
this contest is to encourage any 
seniors who may wish to continue 

their art work. Any senior in the 
club who has a good standing may 
compete. The judges of this contest 

will be local artists. 
All contestants must hand In three 

Central Students 
to Enter Annapolis 

May is called Mother-Daughter week, a rticles written during the current 
there will be another banquet May 16, year and all the articles must be en
All girls wishing t;) attend the above tirely original and without criticism. 
events are asked to sign up in roC?m Three money prizes will be given , 

Five of the six students chosen at 238 or with a member of the cabinet. Th e money for these prizes are r a ised 

the examination held last month to throughout the year by various 
compete for the two openings for en- PROJECT COMMITTEE means, 
trance to Annapolis ar e Central stu- New members were introduced to 

dents , Arthur Krecek '27 was chosen the old members at a short meeting 
as one prin.cipal. Under him are of the Project committee In room 
H enry Moeller '26, first alternate, ' 130 Monday night. Ethel Ackerman, 

arid Robert Thompson '27, second al- president, presided . 
tern ate. Robert Fitch '26 was chosen The new members, Elizabeth Kel
as the second principal. Ira Porter ser '29, Virginia Jonas '28, and J(j

'27 is second alternate under him. sephine M<?nheit '27 were acquainted 
Final 'exafuinations were held W ed- with their pew duties, In order to 

nesday, Both tests were given in the famillarize the new girls with the 
Federal building. projects, two old members will take 

them around Thursday night and will 

Type Order Increases 
Eight more type students have 

been added to the list of the - Order 
of Accuracy Typists during the last 
week, Elizabeth Mills, postgradu

ate, and Ruth White ' 29 are the only 

students who have made the second 

degree. 
The following students have made 

the first degree : Myrtle Thomas in 

'Mrs. Edna S. Dana's second hour 
class; Gretchen Goulding '27, Georgia 
M'organ '27, Jack Airy '29, Beulah 

Belzer '29, and Lois Wrenn '28 in 

Miss Marguerite Burke's class. 

explain the names of and facts con
nected with each project. 

After they know the projects, the' 

new girls will take turns serving on 

the open house committee which 
opens up the colleetlon every Thurs
day afternoon for the benefit of in

terested students. 

A. H. NABS TEDT 
DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER 

of Bids, Commencement, 
Announcements, Fraternity 
and Sorority Stationery. 

509 BROWN BLOCK 

.... 
PHOTO EN'GRA VERS 

MATHEMATICS SOCffiTY-

Members of the Mathematics soci
ety at their meeting last Friday after 
school in room 439 voted to give $10 

toward helping to furnish the club 

room. Mary Gean H endricks '28 gave 
a r eading, and Miss Sarah Ryan, 

mathematics teacher, gave a talk on 
the slide rule. She explained "and 

showed how the slide rule is used 
and told the purpoS'e of this Instru

ment. 

Mary had a little 
beau, 

And together 
They were sure 

to go 

For their sweets, 

to the 

ARISTO 

33rd and California St. 

that the contestant is not above or 

below the ' age limit, which is 20 to 

35 years. 
There cannot be over 2500 words, 

and the article must be original. All 
manuscripts must - be typewritten, 

must be written on only one side ot 
the paper , and the article must not 

be sent rolled. 
All articles must be submitted by 

October 1 and should be addressed 
to the Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
Award, 17 East Forty-second street, 
New York City, N. Y. A special 
committee appointed by the board of 

trustees of the organization will se
lect the two best manuscripts and the 

announcement of the result will be 

made in December. 

Teachers Announce 
Elimination Results 

(Continued from Page One) 
' 27 wlllrepresent third year French. 

Lillian Field '27 Is alternate, 
Mathematics elimination examina

tions were held Tuesday morning 
from 7: 30 to 8: '30. Trigonometry 

was held in room 440, algebra III 
in 33 7, plane geometry in room 218, 

and first year al gebra in room 10. 

The results will not be posted until 
next week for either mathematics or 
Latin IV, VI, and VIII. The Latin 

examination was held in room 120 

at 3 o'clock Tuesday, 
A civics accuracy test was held 

Wednesday, The power test was 

given yesterday. 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 

Now Be Repaired 
We have installed a new 6004-
year machine to ta.ke care of 
this extreme light work-the 
only machine of its kind ill 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair one 
pair and you will let us always 
repair all your Bhoes. 

Studard Shoe Repairiq 
1. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1f110 Farnam Downstairs 

Clean ClItI tltat print for aD ~ 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
a..u.At. 1 ... 

An Enticing Array 

0/ Sweets 

School and 'Society Printing' 
of Every Kind 

CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE 

I ~ 
i )OUGLA~ I 
: ?RINTING I 
I ;OMPANY i 
L_ ~ 

1 ()9.11 North 18th Sf. 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 

CONCOCTIONS BY MASTERS 

Suggest you try 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 
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Central T earn 
Loses Opener 

Last Tuesday 
First City League Contest 

of Year Goes to South 
by Decisive Margin 

Poor Hurling, Hitting 
Result in 7-to-! Loss 

Larsen's lack of control and 

Bruner's perversity to being hit. 

coupled with a sUght deficiency In 

Central's hitting department. lost the 

first city league battle of the sea

son for Coach F. Y. Knapple's Eagle 

performers at Athletic park last 

Tuesday. South won. 7 to 1. 

-+ -~_ ,_.Only.·thretl of'" the Packer tallies. 

'!::!...;,..:... ~ieane(t in lhe . fif th canto, were the 
__ :t ..... 

~ ~:.,.;,:.., "" r~ sults 9f ~ J!~a:l ~ "Uck work. In this 

-;?:::';"~ 1nnin't fh&::Southmen' combined two 

singles. a double. and a triple off 

Bruner to account for their earned 
runs. In every other inning the 

scores could be laid to wild pitching. 

The game in its early stages looked 
good. The Packer aggregation start-

Sophs Trim F reshies 
to WinChampionship 
,Senior Team Is Runnerup 

in Girl Basket Ball 
Competition 

By defeating the seniors by a 10-

to-O score in a hard fought battle In 

425 Monday afternoon. the sopho

more quintet won the girls' basket 
ball championship for this season. 

This is the first time in a number 
of years that any team other than 

the seniors have won. They are the 
runnersup. The playing was hard. 

and close guarding featured the en
tire fray. 

The first quarter ended, with a 
O-to-O score. The sophomore for

wards were unable to get away from 
their guards. and their own guards 
showed good sticking ability. Fouls 
were called on Mary Edwards. fresh
man. and Margaret ·Thomas. sopho

more. forwards. Faye Henderson. 
sophomore. broke loose in the second 
quarter and ran up four points for 
her team. 

, Margaret Thomas made two bas
kets in the second half and Faye Hen

derson added one more. The rest 
of the game was scoreless. 

eli Its bombardment of the Purple In L· ItO 
the first inning when Mader. the first Inco n 0 ppose 
man uP. walked. reached third on Central Swatters 
Owen's two-bag play after Reeves There M 27 
had struck out. and crossed the Plat- . ___ on ay 
ter on a wild pitch. . However. a ' Lincoln high Is the latest addition 
flashy play. Larsen to Solomon to to Central's baseball schedule. Ac
Nielsen. retired the Packers before cording to "Yost" Knapple, a game 

p:)9fe harm ';9uld be ClQUlmitted. I will be. played with the Red and 

In the first ot the third with tw6 Dlack nine On May 27. on Lincoln 
out. Tollander smacked out a one- territory. A tentative date with the 
bag single and trotted home on ' Gray- Links for next Tuesday fell thr~ugh, 
son's three-bagger into the left field and atter tonight's encounter with 

to knot the score at one apiece. Creighton, Central will remain inac-
But In tRe latter half of the same tive until next Friday's mix with 

inning more poor battery work gave North at Thirty-second and Dewey. 
South a permanent lead. Reeves was The Purple aggregation is already 
donated a base on balls. advanced to itching for a victory over the Second 

second while Larsen was throwing Cityans to revenge a bitterly con
out Owens at first. reached third on tested game which Lincoln copped 

a passed ball. and crossed the home 1 to 0 by virtue of "Dutch" Witte's 
platter on a wild pitch. home run in the sixth frame. 

From this time on the Purple did Both Central and Lincoln played 
not have a chance. Bruner relieved headsup baseball, and the fray re

Larsen in the fourth after the lat- solved itself into a pitchers' battle, 

ter had walked Matulka and given "Texas Leaguer" Cox allowing the 
Hughes a one-bag donation by hit- Links but three safe bingles while 
ting him with a pitched ball. Bruner's his teammates gleaned two. In this 

efforts were in vain. and he was encounter Central's performances 
treated as roughly as was Larsen. were without fiaw, but Lincoln's 

Owens, dusky South pitcher, was slate was marred by a pair of errprs. 
the hitting star of the day. getting Probably no other encounters will 

a single and a double In four trips be added to the Purple's 1927 sched
to the bat. Grayson, Central's col- ule, as the regular city league pro
ored center fielder. and Ashburn, gram will keep the Central diamond 

Packer third baseman. smacked out performers busy. 
a triple apiece. 

CENTRAL 

Rhoades, d .... " .. " .. "" . . A~. ~. ~. PtP ·~· % 
Cantoni, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tolland«, 3b ..... "" ., .... ,.: ::::::: 3 1 I 1 1 0 
Grayson, cf "''' "., ......... "'',,. 3 0 1 0 0 0 

~g~5<b :~:: :: : ::: : : · ::: .. ::::~ .. :·:· J ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ 
~~Iymon, Ib .. "",.",.""" ... ".,, .. 3 0 0 8 1 0 

Fl;i~~n~~ :;~ ;;::C . ::: · /~~;·;::/ r I i I t I 
Totals .. " ...... ... , .. 26 1 4 18 10 2 

SOUTH 
M d AB. R. H. PO.A. E. 

a er. ss ..... , .............. 3 1 1 0 0 1 
Reeves, 2b .... . . ....... , .. ,", .. " .. 3. 1 0 1 5 1 
Owens, p, Jb .. ... ............... " .. 4 0 2 0 2 1 
A shburn, 3b; p . , ... . ,., ......... " ,. 3 1 1 0 0 0 
~atulka, Ib " , ...... .... ""." .. ' 2 2 1 8 0 0 
yughes, c " ........ , ... ,.. 2 1 0 10 I 0 

~~;~' c~f .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g ~ g g g 
Semerad, If .......... .. " .. , .. " ..... " 2 0 1 0 0 0 
JOtKozney ............ ""..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 

----- -
Total . ....... .. . " ... "" ....... , ...... 24 7 7 21 8 3 

xBatted for Bruner in seventh. 
xxRan for Owens in fifth. 

~~~~hal .. :::::::::::::::::::: : ~ g ~ ~ ~ g t=~ 
Thre~,base hits-Grayson, Ashburn. Two· 

base. hIts-Owen, Yager. Semerad. Stolen 
bases-Tolland«, Fouts Solomon Haulman 
Ashburn, Matulka" Hughes, Scmer;d. Doubl~ 
play-.Larsen ~o ::.olomon to Nielsen. Sacri, 
fice h,ts-DaVIS, Yager. Bases on balls-Off 
Larsen 4. Struck out- By Owens 6 by Ash. 
b\,Tn 4d by Larsen 3, by Bruner 4. 'Ru~ and 
hIts- ff Owens, 1 and 4 in 5 innings· off 
Ashbur~1 0 a.nd.l in 2 innings; off Lars~nt 4 
an~ 3. In 3 I~ . ntn _gs ; o.ff Bruner, 3 and 3 in 
3. mnlngs. W mnmll' pItcher-Owens. Losing 
pitcher-Larsen. HIt by "itched ball-By Lar. 
sen (HUllh<;s and. Semerad); by Owens (Solo· 

b
Molln ). . Wild pItches-Larsen (4) , Passed 

R
a - Nlelsln, 1. Umpire--Shober . Scorer
. Tesar. T,me of game-I :45. 

Inju~ies Keep ~ Star 
from Many Sports 

Horace "Hiram" Jones seems to 
have been born under an unlucky 

star. At the ·opening of the basket 
ball season just passed, he was ham
pered by an injured foot and now 

with the sandlot sport just starti.!!g: 
he is troubled with a broken hand. 
After carrying around a swollen 

"right paw" for several weeks, he 

had It x-rayed and found that the 
machinery was .slightly out of order. 

Leon Fouts seems to be the utlllty 
man of Knapple's diamond squad. 
He has already this season held down 

the . pitching position , Ilerformed at 
short. and snagged 'em out in the 
garden. 

Pleatla., lIe.ltJtollba.. _
bref • ..uc. E_41_,. Butte ••• 
OJteno. Work. 110.01'1'&" .. 
8woe&ten. lIJeallopt... B.tt .. 
11-' ... 

TlIIl mEAL BUTTON 
a PLI!:ATlNG 00. 

'''-116 B .. OWN BlJILDDfe 
-.... ......... 18 __ 

T.eI .... _. 3~'" 

Prepster, Centrall I 
Nines Clash Today 

Despite a 7-to-1 defeat at the 

hands of the South high sandlotters 
Tuesday, . Coach "Yost" Knapple's 

squad gives every indication of fin
ishing near the top of the heap in 
the city baseball championship race. 

Their decisive victory over Paplllion 
is the best indication of this, as 

Coach Knapple had but three vet
erans back this year and a little ex
perience will be necessary before the 

Purple machine will be in good work

Ing order. 
Tonight's game with the Creighton 

Prep aggregation should be a turning 

point for the Purple. If past experi
ence- means anything. it should be 
one of the best battles of the season. 

Last year Central was hard put to 
win a 7-to-6 victory over the young 
Bluejays in the first round, but had 

an easier time of it in the second 
game, winning 10 to 5. 

'A game between Creighton Prep 

and Tech last Tuesday was a battle 
royal. Tech emerged victorious, but 
only by a 4-to-3 margin. 

At the opening of the season last 

year "Yost" had an experienced ag
gregation to work with, but this year 

with mostly second team material to 

work with. he has framed a squad 
which needs only a llttle more polish

ing to show up well. 
Don't forget! . The game will be 

played this afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

Thirty-second and Dewey. 

"My girl. who is a swimmer. told 

me she would m eet me 12 miles- from 

shore." 

"Ain·t that the limit?"-Manual 
Arts Weekly. Los Angeles, Cal. 

"The Garden of Tasty 
Dainties" . 

Sandwiches 

Candies 

Drinks' 

IYJl~$ 
50th and Dodge Sts. 

~ 'PHYSICAL EDUCATION IS MORE ESSE!vTIAL~ State:W~de N~blick Relay T eam~ 
Tourney ThiS Year ' Lea T' d 

Ira Jones, Declares Day Will Come When Every Boy and Girl Will Participate 
'Athletics of Some Sort 

in - ' ve 0 ay 
Meet Is First EYer Held- f' La 

Lincoln, Norfolk Sub- or wren ce 
"Physical education is more essen

tial to the individual than any other 
subject offered in the schools." said 
Ita Jones. supervisor of physical 
education in the Omaha public 
schools. when interviewed in his of
fice at the city hall. Mr.' Jones ' de

clared th'at this idea· is being carried 

out by the Physical Education Asso
ciation of America which Iliet in Des 
Moines from Aprll ' 13 to 17. 

"I think the day will come when 
every boy and girl in the American 
.§Chools will participate in some sort 
of athletics or physical education, 

Hot Dogs, 
'0' Club' 

Hot dogs, hamburgers, bunB, 

pickles, horse radish 'n evel")'
thing! At a meeting of ,. the "0" 
club, held Friday, April 8, it WM 

decided that the athletes would 
throw otr all worldly cares and 
frolic ",1th nature somewhere In 

the wide open spaces, sometime In 

the near future .• 
The committee of an·angemeJits 

appointed by the president, 1. ' 

'Dwyer. O'Hanlon. consists of Ber
nal;d Schlmmel, chairman, Hor

ace "Handsome" Jones, Bert Mor

tenson, and "Heinie" Nestor. 
Miss Dorothy Sprague, expres

sion teacher, ' congratulated the 

boys on their fine work in the 

, !Wad Sh(lw and asked them to col-

• lect money to lJaY fol' the cos

tumes nsed. 
A picture of the "0," club wlll 

be taken for the O-Book In the 
near future. 

Inclement Weather 
Is Great Handicap 

to Niblick Artists 

Sultry, rainy weather for the past 

two weeks has greatly retarded the 
progress ot the golf elimination tour
nament, the first round of which was 
to have 'been completed by the end 
of S1lring. As a result onl'y a com
parative few of the scheduled :Il.rst 
l"Ound matches had been played ott 
by Wednesday evening, and only one 
player. Harold Horn. had completed 
the second round. . 

Posted on the bulletin board out

side room 14 9 are the results of the 
contest and the following rules of 
the competition: 

1. The two players decide upon a 
course and number of holes to be 
played before the match has started. 
Select a neutral course if you desire. 

. 2. If your opponent does not want 
to play on Sunday, you must play on 
another day. 

3. Get in touch with your oppon

E'nt as soon as possible. 
4." Bring scores .to Andrew Nelsen 

in 34A before school. 

Results of matches posted up to 
W ednesday showed that nine players 
had won the right to participate in 
the second round. 

Harold Horn peat Earl Lapidus, 
3 and 1; Rodney Bliss beat Albert 

Olson. 4' and 2; "Bud" Conners beat 
James McCrearY, ' l up on 22 ; Jack 
Ewing beat Moorhead Tukey. 2 and 
1 f Jack Lieben beat Hugh Hickox 

'6 and 4; Clifton Smith beat Clyd~ 
Babcock, 1 up on 19; James Bednar 
beat Clifford Montgomery 2 and 1· 
Nathan Mandeil beat Gllb ' ~rt RogOSS', 

2 up; and Allan Chadwell beat 
Charles McClung. 6 and 5·. 

In the second round Harold Horn 
beat Andrew Towl , 3 and 1. 

Action Soon for Girl Nines 

Feminine baseball aspirants' who 
are interes ted in learning to wield a 

bat or in taking a part in the spring's 

work will meet n ext week to or
ganize. 

Next Monday. sophomores . and · 

seniors will go . to 425 and on Wed
nesday - freshmen and juniors wlll 

meet in' 415. Plans for the season 
will 15e discussed. 

A thletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Prteee to lIcItoo" 

T~wnsen" s,.rt GeMs Co.. 
tso.p_ St. OMAHA 

THE CREAM 
OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

This is what the association is trying "I sold tickets for the first Drake re
io bring abo·ut ... · continued ·Mr. Jones. lays which. were founded by . the 

The association was founded by' major. We sold $500 worth of tick-

Dudley Sargent. head of the physical 
education department of' Harvard uni
versity. and by E, F, McCurdy. head 

of the Springfield school of physical 

education. 34 years ago. The asso

ciation now has 5.000 members. 

Some of the notables who attended 
the convention were Knute Rockne 
of footbalL fame from Notre D'ame 

university. and Major John L. G.rlf
fith. "czar'" of the Big Ten. The 
principal speaker of the convention 
was Professor A. Barton. who deliv
ered an address on '''The Importance 
of Physical Education." . 

When asked what was his most In

t ~I:e sting experience. Mr. Jones re~ 
plied: "Well. I 'think the conven

tion . as a whole was interesting. but 

I think the address dellvered by Mr. 
Barton appealed to me more than 

any other part of the convention. I 

was also impressed by the marvel
ous buildings of Drake university 
which they have now. compared with 

t~e buiJdlngs which they had when I 

was a student there." 
Mr. Jones recalled the days when 

Major Griffith was coach at Drake. 

Bexten and His Crew 
Set Up New Canteen 
Shack at Cadet Camp 

ets that day." The relays now bring 

athletes from all over the country 
and the amount of tickets sold now 

goes Into five figures. 
"Of what I saw I'lf Des Moines' 

publlc schools. I tlil.ink they are pretty 
fine. but they are not up to our stand

ard." declared Mr. Jones. The su
pervisor stressed the · fact that he 'has 

mapped out a strenuous program of 

physical education for Omaha pub~ 

IIc schoo s. 

Golf Schedule 
Complete 

All golf matches are scheduled 

by the week only. The coaches 
will communicate with each other 

and atTange de~tely the hour 

and' day on which matcheS will be 

played. The Dundee golf ·course 
is to be the 'scene of all frays. 

Followin~ is the entire schedule · 
, with the exception of the city tOur
nament matches which will be held 
the week of May SO to June 8. 

April 26-29--Central vs. South, 

Tech vs. Creighton, North vs. Ben· 

son. 
May 2-6-Central vs. North, 

South V8. Tech, Creighton ·vs. Ben· 

son. 
May 9-18-Cenl'ral vs. Creigh

ton, South vs. North, Tech vs. Ben· 

son. 
May 16-20-Central vs. Tech, 

Creighton vs. N o~h, South vs. 

. Benson. 

mit Entries 
Nestor, McNamara, O'Han-

"To my knowledge. this Is the first lon, .W right, Lieben, Mort
time .a. state golf tournamen v has 
ever been held In the United States." enson to Make Trip 
said Ira Jones. city supervisor of pby-
slcal education when Interviewed last Purple Is Represented 
Wednesday morning Il'egard.lng his in 440, 880, and Mile 
plans for a state-wide golf tourna- • __ _ 

ment. - Regardless of all the efforts of the 

The tournament will ,be held Frl- weather gods to thwart the prospects 

day and Saturday. 'June 3 and 4. of tile Purple tracksters, Coach 
Every high school Is ellglble to par- ';Papa" Schmidt has formed his 

ttclpate. Mr. Jones already has en- baton-pa.esers Into smooth working 

tries from Lincoln and NorfOlk. and combinations for the Kansas relays 
all the Omaha high schools wlll prob- to be held tomorrow. The team em

ably be represented. barks after school tonight· for Law-
All games wlll be played on the ·rence. Kans., where the meet wllI be 

Dundee. course and the meet wlll be . held. 
an ellmlnatlon affair. the prelimi- Tl1e 440-yard and 8~O relays will 

narles on Fr~day and the finals on be composed of the same four men, 

Saturday. ~ach team will consist of "Heinie" Nestor. captain. "Willy" 
four · meh. Hut no Individual trophies McNamara. Jack Lleben. and Bert 
will be. given. The Nassau joint SYB- ' Mortenson. 
tem will be used in grading. . All of them are letter men but Mc-

Trophies wlll. be given to the four Namara. Nestor and Mortenson will 

winning teams by the Omaha ' Cham- also run in the mlle relay event. The 
ber of Commerce. "It has not yet other two men will prebably be J . 

been decided just what these trophies Dwyer O'Hanlon and "Johnny" 

will be," concluded Mr. Jones. Wright. 

Although Coach Schmidt was out 

'Heinie' Nestor New of town during spring vacation, the 

C
· d P th C' t· cinder path artists held regular prac
In er- . a ap aln, tice and defiec} the rain by work ing 

Sports Good Record . out d·ally on the Nebraska Medic 
track. 

"Heinie" Nestor. for three years 

stellar cinder-path performer. has 

been designated captain of Central's 

track team, which opens 'its season 

: this coming Friday at the Kansas 

. State relays. 

Cadets who will encamp at Valley 
during the last ten days ' of school 

will find a new canteen building' 
awaiting them. It was through the 

efforts of Louis N. Bexten. mathe
matics Instructor. Dave Greenberg, 
and Horace Jones, both '27. that the 
building was constructed. 

May 23-27--Central vs. Benson, Before coming to Central. Nestor 

The tracksters have put in a rather 
strenuous week In order to prepare 

10r the Kansas relays and other track 

meets which' will take place. The 
coac·h took his men over to Creigh
ton every night and put them through 

their paces. keeping track of the 

~ime of teams. 

South vs. Creighton, Tech vs. . was the star athlete of the Dundee 
North. grade schoc.ol team. 

"We went out to Valley during 
spring vacation to build the canteen," J{napple's Ball Nine During the three years he has been 

declared Mr. Bexten in relating their Captures Easy ' Win at Central he has Dullt up an envl-
experiences. "We had a hard time able record for himself, having 
because it rained practically the from Papillion "Team copped first In the HO, second in the 

h I ti W h
' . - 220. and third In 'the 100-yat:d races 

woe me. e ad to set up the In a rather errati game in which 
b lid! fi t th t Id 1 th In last year's city tournament. there-
c:men~g ft:;r. so Ho~e~:r~oi: sp~ie oi Coach "Yost" Knapple used 22 men, by annexing nine points for Central. 

the continual drenching, we had a Central's san~lot performers opened . The relay teams of which he has 

good time. " The canteen is used to the se,ason with an 8-to-l victory been a. member have won the follow

hold refreshments. over Papillion on the Friday before ing places: in the city meet last 
year the 44D-yard relay won first 

Yen She-

Mr. Knapple (in a seemingly happy 
mood just as class is beginning): 

"During the recitation, I will skip 
around the class." 

Maybe Yost figures that the Pur
ple diamondeers will take the city 
championship . 

Junior Grayson bids fair to be Cen

tral's ace during the coming season. 

Thus far he has smacked out a single 
and a triple in five times at the bat 

and bears the distinction of being 
the only Purple man with a more
than-one-base play to his credit. 

Whazzis? One of the sport staff's 
ferreting reporters l;as disc!;lVered 

over one of the lockers in front of 
215 a sign reading, "Vote for Pete 
Sourberry, Chief Student Drawback." 

The cardboard turned out to be a 

manila notebook cover with "Ameri

can History II. Room 220. Wallace 
Chadwell." care hilly Insctifbed on the 
opposite side. Wonder If "Wally" 
is "Sourberry's" campaign manager 

01' if our .dear Peter merely used 
little Wallace's cover for deception. 

"Chet" Nielsen performed behind 

the bat for Central in last Friday's 
game with South, and considering 
everything h.e performed very cred

itably. 

FRANCIS POTfER 
Teacher ' of 

BANJO, ~LIN, OlJlTAB 
AND mruLJIILII 

Studio: ' Baaforl. ]I.tel 

o.iaua. Nell. 

vacation at Fontenelle park. Fouts, 

who hurled the first four innings, 
and Larsen. who relieved . him, 
pitched like masters, confining the 
visitors to three bingles. 

The Papillion hits came in the 

first and last innings. two singles off 
Fouts in the first and a double off 

Larsen in t)le seventh. The latter 

blow accoun\ed for the visitors' on.iY 

tally of the afternoon. L. Doengus 
knocking in Haeberleln. 

On the other hand. the Purple team 

started its bombardment early. Hits 
by Grayson and McCreary after two 
of their t eam had been retired ac

counted for two runs. Both Grayson 
and Fouts came in on McCreary's 
hit into left field. 

After the Central aggregation had 

gathered ,two more t\ llies in the sec

ond, the Papillion mentor sent in 
Siebert, a relief hurl ~ r . Small in 

stature, and lacking in experience, 

Siebert was nevertheies the out
standing player for the visitors. He 
received no backing from his team, 

but succeeded . In holding the Central 
nine to four runs and three hits for 
the remalndel' of the contest. 

li'ive Central men poked out safe 
one-base blows. and Fouts and Solo

mon were l!ach responsible for two 
runs. 

THB 

Virginia 
' ......... l~ tll. Call1lD.t) 
14taDeC.~ .......... 

Th. "'Nt Pepluo c..te .. Omalla 

TYPEWIITEMS 

place and won second place at the 

Drake relays. ~ The 880-ya¢ relay 
copped third place in the state meet. 

' ''Heinie's'' specialtf is the 440, 
but he also runs the 220, 100 , 880 

yard races and the 440 and 880-yard 
and mile relays. 

Girl's O·Club Plans 
Athletic-Association 
The girls' "0" club met Tuesday 

morning at 8 o'clock In 425 and made 

plans for a girls' mass meeting to be 
held in the near , futUre. The pur

pose is to discuss the new athletic 

association which is being planned. 

The constitution for the new asso
ciation was discussed. A special 

meeting of the constitution commit

tee. consisting of Dorothy Boucher 
'27. Dorothy Jones • 2 7 • Eleanore 
Viner '27. and Dorothy Zimmerman 

'27, w.ill be held next Thursday 
morning in 215 at 8 o'clOCk. 

WHEN YOU GO TO 
COLLEGE 

Will You · Be Financially 
INDEPENDENT? 

. THE MODERN DANCE 
'ORCHESTRA 

Offers the best opportunities 
to pay your own way. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN 
PIANO - THEATER ORGAN 
-All orchestral instruments. 
OMAHA ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

KAHN SCHOOL OF 
POPULAR MUSIC 

803 Mickel Bldg. Ja. 4774. 

Bel·nard Schimmel 
and Lowell Fouts 

Student Managers 

'Two prominent performers on Pu r

I,>le athletic teams have been chosen 
as managers of the baseball and track 

squads for this season. 
Bernard Schimmel has been select-

ed to manage the dlamondeers. He 

has been .prominent in the gridiron 

sport at Central and played steady 

at the guard position. Schimmel is 
also captain and ordnance in the 

Regiment, had an important part in 
the C. O. C. act in the Road Show , 

and was voted the best actor in the 

Senior class. 
The tracksters wlll be under the 

management of Lowell Fouts. He 

was another able performer on last 
year's eleven. playing regular ceD

ter. Besides this he was captain of 

the wrestling team. 

SENIORS 
See 

ALLAN SCHRIMPF 
for p e r son a l cards for your 

COMMENCEMENT. 
Representing 

J. PORTER ALLAN 

FOR YOUR LUNCH 

Roberts' .cocoa Malt 

aDd 

ROBERTS' MILK 

Roberts' 
Dairy 

Call Harney 2226 

We ilaYe a ll.p •• arta_t 
of the ftDMt Stu.,.. ,.,... 
wrltera for reat or _Ie. .. tile 
lcn,.t ter •• ITer •• ~. 

Portabl_, ut ... 1I~W7 Strawberry Short Cake 
-a:e 

~ebralka DtatributcJn fer 
Corona BtaDdar4 X., .... r. 

Pert&bl .. 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRge 

(l!lIItabllalle' Uti) 

Dainties to Tempt Yon 
Just what you would expec"t from 

its name. Very inviting and exclusive 
in the booth for you and the boy 
friend. 

THE GOODY SHOP 
24th and Farnam 

Of .all tHe popular American dishes, none possesses 

a more universal appeal than Strawberry Short Cake. 

And unless you have eaten a dish in our store, you'll 

never know just how easy it is to take. A piece of 

Sponge cake-a covering of fresh, juicy strawberries

and a big gob Qf whipped cream-O, boy! It's a knock

out at a popular price-, 

15c a dish. 

309 S. 16th St. 


